Beaumont Quarter 66 FP,
Freemans Bay | Ponsonby | Grey Lynn

Rental Per Week: $2765

GH110645

Beaumont Quarter
Beaumont Quarter is built on a site once occupied by the Auckland Gas Company and is a modern quiet residential
complex bordering Victoria Park and rejuvenated Wynyard Quarter. One of the historical brick buildings has been
beautifully restored to house the Recreation Centre including a gym, heated swimming pool, spa, and sauna, available
free if charge to all residents. There is a resident building manager on site and a City Hop car share park on the street
outside.

66 Fisher Point Drive
This three level townhouse offers a quality home for a visiting family or professionals. Newly refurbished with quality
furnishings and unique pieces of NZ art, this property has all the comforts of home including MySKY HDi TV, unlimited wi-fi
and a fully equipped kitchen. The kitchen and dining area are on the ground floor together with a double bedroom and
ensuite. The middle level is all living space and opens onto a sunny north facing balcony with a glimpse of the sea. The
master bedroom and second double bedroom are on the top floor and share the main bathroom which has both a shower
and separate bath. All beds are kings and can be split into singles on request. The laundry is also located on this level.
A car park in the basement, Victoria Park across the road, a supermarket within a 100 metres, Westhaven Marina around
the corner and the cafes & restaurants of both Ponsonby and Wynyard Quarter's North Wharf within easy walking distance
makes this property highly sought after. Close to the north, south and northwest motorway on-ramps. The perfect location.
Minimum stay is four days, apartment is serviced weekly including full linen change. No smoking inside or out please.
Building complex orientation fee of $50 applies to all bookings. All bookings restricted to three months prior to arrival.

Property Amenities
Free Unlimited Wifi, Heated Indoor Swimming Pool, Gym, Free Secure Carpark, Bathtub, Clothes Dryer, Dishwasher, DVD
Bluray, Fridge/Freezer, Full Kitchen, Hair Dryer, Heater/s, Housekeeping, Iron, Ironing Board, Linen Included, Microwave,
No pets, Oven, Sauna, Shower, Smokefree, Splittable King Bed, Washing Machine

Call: +64 9 302 1458
apartments@quinovic-viaduct.co.nz
For full details of the property, please visit our website www.quinovic-viaduct.co.nz

